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BAPTIST BROTHERHOOD srohi'SirrlSiiiall Child Falls in Sixtv-Fo-ot

m

EVEN THE DEVIL HAS
.SOME GOOD (H'ALITIES

Sori.l and Personal St From Our
Neighbor, Siouls. as Told by

( Prunella
Well on Farm

EFFORT ON FOOT FOR HIGH

SCHOOL IN EACH TOWNSHIP

Pmard rdjratinti Pules That Every
H'jh Srhool Student Miim Have

Chance to Attend Free

ee;:i. hich schoolsenter accredited list

Margie. Kighteen-Months-Ol- d Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W,

Plyler of the Prospect Community. Climbs l"p on Well

Curbing and Falls to Her Death Helow

Margie, the eighteen-months-ol- d The Story in Detail
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. H. - Plyler
oi me i ruiii coiuiuuiiiiy ui uuiuiii
township, fell in a sixty-foo- t well morn n fmm The J"urrsJ ..CIr,
Wednesday afternoon about 6 o'clock lw,,de,lt "l Prospect, Mr. F. V Hin-an- d

was either killed by the fall or son, gives the following detailed story
drowned before it could be rescued. ' 0f (ne tragedv:The father and mother of the child. . . ... , , . . ..

together with hired hands were at ntr
work in a nearby field and several 1 ;T.oA, J'.W
children had been left at home with f0M? 'J1' ,he:J h,lfh t y
Mrs. Jackson Plyler. a neighbor, who .TJtwent w waier 10
h "j? a

tk- - Plyler fell into the well at Mr.
f!.iht,i0US..f!! f. --TinntJ

"."iJackn Plyler's and was drowned.
w, ...... . .j.ci w t V". "'"and when she returned the baby was
missing. The father and mother of
the child were summoned and a
search was instituted and it was soon
apprehended that the child must have
fallen in the well.

Ranee S tames, one of Mr. Plyler s

& .3ni flw?
mri.theK- - keIUby M6PP K 0uJVtJ Sthey were and he not'
go down without greatly endanger- -

ing his own life. It was necessary
o send to Monroe for a. rope before

the b)dy could be extricated from
the deep well, when Starnes wen a.

down on the rope and tastened it
around the body of the child, took,

. .im. U n.-.- ., W

in ii. s oi auu was uiavtu ,uv
ti . t:ij i i : a. l ii.op. ir.t-- i.iuu naa oeen m uie we.

for an hur or more and the body had
risen to the top of the water when

... .. J
it was reacneu.

The b:dy and head of the child were
badly bru when it was taken
from the and it it believed that
the ;a!l killed the baby before it
rruck the water.

The w 11 is walled with rock to
iist:tnce ana it nus a nricK euro,

by tne :dv f which is a horse trough,
ar.u i: is tei.eved mat tne en ia cumn- -

ej up on the trough and from there
on to the curb when it was dashed
int eternity.

The child was an unusually bright
and attractive one and it is reported
that its mother had remarked that
he was afraid she would never raise

it because it was so unusual. The
mother of the child was before her
marriage Miss Euna Plyler, daugh
ter of Mr. P. W. Plyler, and she and
her husband are well known and have
a large number of friends who deep
ly sympathize with them in their be-

reavement.
Funeral services were conducted

rhi,iu,fu d fr.i.minn at l A Jiltuil hi!w.u.c-- t...vv.. -- v

uev. romes, pastor oi me rrospeci
charge, and the remains were in- -
'erred n the cemetery at Prospect.

"Dear" Hunting in Vance
Indian Trail Route 1. June 15th- .-!
Every Saturday evening the girls,

under supervision of swimmers, meet
at North Crooked Creek as a basis
weekly schedule. They can swim pret
ty wti:.

Last week our mail man, .ur. jar--
vis Pressley, started out on his
rounds in his "tin lizzie," run aaginst
he house a time or two and at last

iWiHiH to ! in n huirev. He irot ns

Al .Meeting Monday Night V. . Or
ton Yas Elected Secretary to

Succeed W. C. Croell
The meeting of the Union County

i our.rj on .uoiiuay n;gn
was featured by the resignation of
Secretary Walter C. Crowtdl, who has
filled the po.st for the past two year:
in a most satisfactory manner. Mr
Crowell's resignation was accented bv
the directors only after he had made
it p'ain that he found it impossible to
devote the necessary time to the
work. He was given a vote of thank
for his efforts in behalf of the asso
ciation and the members all express
eit their regret at losing his services,
C. V. Orton was elected secretary to
fill Mr. Crowell's place and will take
over the office immediately,

After passing on Mr. Crowell's res
ignation, a number of proposed chang
es in the program for next winter's
show were discussed. It was decided
to stage an auction sale of breeding
birds on January Sth, the last day of
the show, with some of Monroe s well
known poultry men filling the roll of
auctioneer. The association will charge
ten per cent commission for selling
the birds, which must be sold to the
highest bidder without restriction,
This sale will enable the farmers of
Union county to purchase standard
bred stock from reliable breeders at
their own price, and will help the
breeders to dispose of surplus breed
ing birds without going to the ex
pense of advertising them.

Membership Thrown Open
The directors acted upon a sugges

tion to throw open the membership
of the association to all residents of
I n on county for an annual member
ship fee of $1.00, such members to

njoy full rights and privileges of
the association. Lnder the old sys
tern only stock holders of the Asso
ciation were members, which prevent
ed mar.y peonle interested in poultry
troin joining. It is now possible for
every person in Inon county inter
eted in the breeding of good poultry
to become an active member of the
association and have a voice in de
termining its policy.

The secretary was instructed
have -- 50 membership cards printed,
and the membership committee, com
poses ot 1. P. 1:I on, chairman, u. V,

( aldwe'l, Dr. S. A. Alexander and S.
A. Hudson, was appointed to eii'-o-

new members. I he association also
adopted the resolution instructing the
secretary to secure catalogues, price
list and literature from the manufac-
turers of poultry equipment, supplies,
remedies, incubators, brooders, eg
cases, feed, etc., to be kept on fib at
the office for the convenience of the
members. This will supply a reliab'e
information without loss of time and
should render a valuable service.

Secretary Orton reported that hi

had listed the show dates in the show
directory of the leading poultry jour-
nals and that he was in communica
tion with the offic:als of the Par
tridge Wyandotte Club with a view
to securing the annual meeting for the
Monroe show. It was decided to hold
a regular meeting monthly of the ex-

ecutive board on the second Monday
of each month and to proceed as rap
idly as possible with the arrangement
for r.ext winter's show.

Native of Monroe Honored at
I'niversity

Ti:.' I V.wiMty of North Carolina
W';,i -- '...iy t ;:lciT"d the honoran
cT'-- of tl'K'iov o. laws upon David
''i:':'.krn Houston, born in Monrop,
illi ete.i at University of South

i: lv.;! r.r.i Harvard, he lu-.- made
;. ..v.-- i'f enduring value to the
of ti United States. His

II ill. i f ; destinies, in turn, of
.!', - .d .:! Mechanical Col
ere of T :,s, the I'nivcrsitv of

T. :.:..s ar.d J.-? Washington I'niver- -

y, i.' St. Lo'.i's v.v.s marked hv w

limn, sanity and disci eiion. As see-s- i
fai'V of arricr.iture for seven years

urder President Wilson's administrn
tion, he horo upon u.ifliiiehing shoul
ders miglily burdens of the great
war, and successfully effectuated the
difficult transition in agriculture
from war to peace. As secretary of
i he trersury and through the instru-
mentality of the federal reserve bank-

ing system, he btaba'.ized the nation's
stupendous volume of loans and cred-
its, gave fresh fluidity to capital, and
lightened the burden of financial in-

cidence. The degree of doctor of laws
was also conferred upon Cameron
Morrison, governor of North Caro-
lina.

Skies Darkened by Flock of
Pigeons

Augusta, Ga., June 10. The skies
were darkened over a wide area at
six o'clock this morning when 5,000
carrier pigeons were releasee! on the
outskirts of August. The birds were
brought here late yesterday in an
express car from Baltimore by R. G.

Steiti, of the Monumental City Con-

course Association, and ho handled
their release.

Nearly a thousand eggs, la:d on the
trip to Augusta, were distributed
among the hundreds of spectators.
The birds are flying to Baltimore a
I stance of 600 miles.

Randolph Redfearn in connection with
the rapidity with which it was built
and gotten ready for the opening last
night.

The ladies who prepared and served
the sumptuous supper also deserve
much credit for the success of the
occasion, and the invited guests from
the other churches are enthusiastic
in their complimentary remarks on
the splendid manner in which the
impromptu program was carried out.

.OPENED HUUASI NIGHT

Mayor Vann Preached Sermfnftte in
Ilia Style and (.'ailed for Show

down of People's Faith

DR. Bl KltEI.L FORMALLY
PRESENTED THE BUILDING

Dr. E. V. Sikes. President of Coker
College, Made Principal Address in
Hi inimitable Manner

The hut recently erected by the
Baptist Brotherhood on a lot at the
back of the church was formally
opened last night at eight o'clock, as
were also the hungry mouths of
about two hundred members of the

, Brotherhood and invited guests from
the other churches of the city.

Everybody seemed to understand
that the crowd was hungry, for the
act of feeding faces was gracefully
and enthusiastically engaged in about
the first thing after the men seated
themselves at the tables. However, the
eating act was happily sandwiched
with classical and old t;me music,
among which were such g

selections as "oood-by- e, .My Lover,
Good-bye,- " "Old Time Religion,"
"Swine Law. Sweet Chariot, "I am

up Jacob's Ladder," etc.
The oresident of the club announc

ed that Mr. Culpepper Sikes would
entertain us with a solo entitled vt ny
don't you call your dog." but the soio
was so low that nobody heard it.

Mr. J. C. Sikes, president of the
Brotherhood, introduced Mayor J. C.
M. Vann in a happy manner and Mr.
Vann preached a little sermon, a

thing be never did before, as he ex-

pressed it, and stated that the best
way to show our faith is by our
works and made the happy applica-
tion that the erection of the hut for
the development of the social side of
church life certainly exemplifies the
fact that the Baptists of Monroe ba-l.e-

in carrying out that principle.
Dr. V. R. Burrell, pastor of the

church, was called to his feet and in

a very appropriate manner he pre-K-iit-

the hut to the members of the
Brotherhood and sta'.ed that it is the
fjlti'lment of a long-cherish- pur-

pose in making religion the mist
human as well s the most divine
thin in the world. Ha declared that
while religion dials with things to
cume, it is also vitally connected with
things that are. He made it clear
that the run'"-- " behind the erection
of this hut is not that it shall be
used in a selfish way by the Baptists
alone, but that uny religious or civic

trganir.ation of the city is at liberty
to use it for any good purpose that
it is to be a community center in the
religious and social hie of the city.
He also stated that as the hut was
erected with the idea of brotherhood
in view and that nothing but the best
of feelings and good will one toward
another must enter within its walls,
the discussion of politics and theology
in the meetings is prohibited, but that
the you.ig people w;ll be permitted to
court in the building, especially since
ministers are always looking for some
means of augmenting their incomes.
And he made it clear that ns the use-o- f

the bu lding hud been tendered all
the men of the city, the women are
also welcome to use it, since manhood

always embraces the womanhood.
Dr. Sikes' Speaks

Dr. E. W. Sikes, president of Coker

College, Hartsville, S. C, was the
principal speaker of thw occasion, and
it was ery fitting that he, a brother
of the president of the Brotherhood,
should deliver his pvr.t menage en

this glad occasion. "The Program of

Christianity" was 1". Sikes.' s'il'joet.
ai d he stated ill the u'set li at lie

was g'ad t the walls of formal- -

it v down ii t !;.:v lii,.:ifi:iu
Irve'. l,;:d to see t"'.e !':! i t the
clur. l.'-- ' t"j,i'' t h, n hu'.un s.
of v lie leview the Y''st. S- i-

t..iy i t u.e i:: Monroe
sti.to.l that weii do le ivmbi-- t '',

b.i.ldin,' of the hi . ilar.tist chuu h

here a::.! that it v i. I u.) in llames
w '.en n oar i oum next, door to it
was buried one Saturday night. The

speaker discussed the sope. purpose
and method of Christianity, declaring
that it is world-wid- e in its scope,
that its purpose is to save men and
women from themselves and place
them on a plane of helping and liv-

ing for others, and that the method
is individual regeneration. He de-

clared that the christian religion is

not intended to put new ideas into
people but to put into them new

ideals, which they are to strive to
attain. He laid down the proposi-
tion that the life that Christ lived is
one that appeals to everybody of all
nationalities that while He never
went as far away from his home
town as the distance from here to
Wilmington or Atlanta, He touched
the world by His mighty example of
love and helpfulness. Dr. Sikes de-

clares that the Sermon on the Mount
is the great Magna Carta of the
christian life, but that people fail to

take it seriously. He closed with the
very truthful statement that if we
would help ourselves, we must also
help somebody else.

The addi ess was a really great one
and Dr. Sikes told it in his own
inimitable manner.

The hut just completed is in every
way suited to the purpose for which

it was designed and fills a long-fe- lt

need for a place where informal
meetings of various kinds may he

held and where the social life of the
church and community may be devel-

oped under wholesome influence, and
the members of the Baptist Brother-
hood are to bs congratulated upon
this progressive step. The movement
for the erection oi such a building
yem !aunchd about six weeks ago,
and D"- - B- -v ' ' made especial men-

tion of 2&.t:a. Marion Tucker and

and is Drowned

; ciH,f ;ai correspondence received this

stuS
.
ugK'Mr arss

Mrs. Jackson Phier had been pre
cautious enough to take the children
with her part of the way and had
given them spoons with which to play
in the dust until she came back.
Mrs. Plyler had just gotten to the
fie'd with the water when the two...... ilm,, v

h is raising, first gave the
rm that --

Margie" as she Was call- -

"ad fallen in the well. They are
, th M d were ,

; yd Mpip,yIer could not under.
d h 8aid B thia tim

h ghel hd misse the littIe
, ci. .. .u i.j ..kr IIIUILII KJ

ndersUn(f them t0Mgaj.( ..MarK is
the well"

Tha ,hi,J. fath.r ,ni, mnth. tt.prp" ' -

at work in the field close by and
h M p, , urf f he, th
d h ,

' went t fc J
and Mr. Ranee Starnes went down
;t ,u ii ,.;! U ull K,.or, t" " h m M .
forced to come back out. He got

floating on the water. P.opes were
procured and Mr. Starnes went back
into the well and was successful in
bringing the little girl to the top.
.he had a gash in her forehead and
some other bruises about the body
which indicates she struck the wall
in falling. Put she was dead. She

been in the well about two hours.
The tragedy cast a gloom over the

community such as it had not ex-

perienced in years, and when the life-
less form of the little child who had
been bo merry and gay just a few- -

moments before, was lifted from the
strong arms of a brave young man,
a. : .. ,.u i.i tv,,.fltiuilg liitu mpk tint-- viuiuiviii, .,, f .i,t t .Wriho........KVLIIG ,uv 'ar........ .w " -

It was such a shock the people could
not c wprehend what had happened.

The little girl was the only child of
i . .. ...ml. , , rl V. ii i ii flim t i , i n f.W it

. . . . .

and devotion to it was almost incom
,ln.uio cu ,n. n fn, tK

con,munity for everybody knew her
, i d'h

ANDERSON MAN WAS
GIVEN A BEATING

Ollie Cmiiipton Taken from Home by
Hand ol .Masked Men and eicie-l-y

WhipH'd

Anderson, S. C, June 10. Verlri-r:n!o- n

of reports received here that
h luid of masked inen and white
loti 't men, about 30 in number.

en; I'li'.irsday nitht, taklni! Iiiin to
:ii luar t!:e homuiarv line of

i,n and Crceiiville counties,
vii .1 la allivrt tlmt he w.is sc- -

(!"! beait-- and calilioncd by i':v;..-lei- s

I.' til'' pe.'.'v to ce'iso di'iilir- - in
:. - y, uis made today !y t hi"!

o; VoUc i:. M. I'atlt i: un of Wil- -

lillll! tOtl.
While it It not definitely known

that i In men composing the hand
ir.fii.Vrs of the Ku Khsx Klan,

.v.i- - reported llrit they were n nbed

is to the ellect that tne identity oi
"one of the members of the band Is

, .,, . .,,.....,,,..lv Inwn Bri)'' , , .. .. :... ..,.... ,., , ,,,.
'"'".',u "
"- - , ,fc .,.. ...

I ill utriaiin ui i ain ru iiifni-- .

of Oronipton and his experience with
the hand of men on Thursday about
midnight Is more or less obscure,
but it was learned that the bund

Cronipton, locatid one mile east of
Williamston. In lesponse to a greet- -
, f momber of the band

eatiBht by several of the men uear
his home.

liu .;. c'..p..n u;'is r.,;
been taken from one of the cars.
The score or more of robed men
then formed In a circle and repeated
V " " t?7..Z. oZ,V. ZaiVZ,ali,, n

"q.M rl
'" 'iP??'plnc after was returned

ihere to his home and the band re- -

'?.a,,Ml u 'he dirTtloii rf Giten- -

The Presbyterian Leagje of Cliisses
held a picric yesterday a.'ternoon at
Helms' por.d. About forty or fifty
eopw of the Sunday school, with

Messrs. Walton, Rudge, and Norwood,
had supper.

Stouts. June 15. .Miss Kate Hay- -
wooi a number of her
friends with a lawn iarty Saturday
r.ight. Games were played on the
lawn and an enjoyable evening was
spent by all. The girls present were:
Misses Verla and Alice Hayes, Ora
and Artie Hnrgette, Belle Wentz, Mae
Faulks, and Kate Haywood. The
boys were: Messrs. Bank and P.eiJ
Funderburk. Carl, Dowd. and Wulter
Helms, Hartley and Joe Hai key, Exam
and Clarence Haywood. Jjhn and
Clarence Cornier, Uoy Faulks, Wiley
Vandle, Henry Eason, Thomas Gar-
rison, Frank Vickory. Tom Kendall,
(. afford Hargett. Luivnon Crowe II

Lonnie Watkins, Clyde Hayes, Var.ce
Uentz, and Mr. and Mrs. i. T. Gar
rison.

Mes-rs- . Clyde and Jim Ritch, and
Mr. Murphy Conder of Charlotte spent
Saturday night and Sunday at home.

the following are on the sick l:st
this week: Mrs. T. S. Boyd, Miss Lena
land e, and the infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Yandle.

Mrs. Ellen Hargett of Charlotte is
visiting relatives here.

Master h illie Sutton of Charlotte
is spending some time with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sutton.

Miss Belle Wentz spent Saturday
night with Miss Ora Belle Hargett.

1 have just read an interesting edi
torial in the Times-Democr- at entitled
"They Say." It goes on to tell what

detestable lot the they say-er- s

are. 1 whohy agree with the editor
but let me relate a little story I once
heard of an old lady who was noted
for her way in speaking good things
about people. There was one of her
women friends who had so much faith
in her she said, "I'll bet she would say
something good about the devil." Her
other friends thought surely not of
him, so one day they spoke of the old
fellow in her presence. Well, the
old lady said, "he is persevering."

lour scribe spent Wednesday night
with .Miss Kathleen .Moser.

Mrs. Bessie Turner and children of
the Antioch community visited her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Ojberly Sunday.

Miss Ethel Conder is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. S. A. Pushing this week.

We deeply regret to learn of the
tragic death of Mr. Horace House's
baby. He was once our neighbor and
he has our deepest sympathy.

I would appreciate my friends call-

ing me when they have any news of
interest. My telephone is 40 Indian
Trail. Prunella.

News From Route Six. Monroe
Monroe, Rt. b. June 15, Mr. Ray

Helms, of Charlotte, visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Helms, Sun-

day.
Mrs. Eva Alexander of Wesley

Chapel, spent Saturday and Sunday
with her cousin, Miss Otta Pressley.

Mr. J. E. Wentz and family spent
Saturday with the former's mother,
Mrs. Ida Wentz.

Miss Mary Lee Helms spent Sat-

urday with Miss Delphia Dees.
Messrs. Dewie and Robert Yandle

of Charlotte visited relatives here
Sunday.

Miss Annie Polk is visiting he' sis-

ter, Mrs. Lyod Baucom of near Mat-
thews.

Born June 12, lo Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Pits!ey, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCle t of
Charlotte, visited friends relu-live- s

here Sunday.
Mr. IVvt Y::iidle, of Stotits, 'pri'

Sunday with his uu:it, Mrs. J. K.
I 'oik.

Mr. Y:.r."" Wentz spent Suiid.-'.-

wit- ii s co. . Mr. Ott.i Willi.. -.

'ir. and Mrs. T. A. lleinis recei-.e-

t ilehrar.i iii'ili their (.on, ll y1'..
...:i;ig that he was in Texas, a-- .d

w.it. very ill ai.d heing unable to work
,'iild be home in a few days.

Miss Ada Burnett spent S'.unlay
with blisses Margaret and Beulah
folk.

Slur or "Th limhelor Dadil"' Ail-lin- n

It j mi ( are of Ivlddl
Between scenes for his latest Para-

mount pieture, "The Bachelor Dad-

dy," Thomas Melnlmti diligently read
Holt on ih. care of children. In this
Pew picture, which coni"s to the
Strand theatre Tuesday and Wednes-
day, he Is the custodian of five live-

ly younssters, and between registeri-
ng for the camera and keeping the
kids in a good irinior, the genial star
bad his hands full.

B the time the picture was fin-

ished Mr. Meighan lud compiled the
following rules for the care of child-
ren. Holt notwithstanding:

1 A cuckoo clock is the best
paclfor.

2 .Vver try to wash Utile John-
ny's neck unless yon have a supply of
candy hs u persuader."

3 When thildren are tuken on a
Pullman car oue should always have
an cnexclopedia handy to answer all
questions.

4 When at dinner In a dining
car, children should be given frej
ivin. lor aiiv atempt to cramp their ;

style is sure to result disastrously.
5 Never leave children alone on

a motion picture set if you expect It
to remain tfie same.

S When you have pnests for dli- -

ner, don't leave the children alone
In a nursery, for there Is sure to be
a riot which will not only disturb yati
but yoe.r M!ndj. Leatrlee Joy who

i hor-- - in "Saturdiy Night"
'; ' " -r Paramount pictures h Mr.
Meii$haa's leading woman.

When some good people get to
Heaven and find no wicked neighbor
to talk about, they are going to be
very vuhappy.

Ha I on; Been Dream of Superin-
tendent Fundt-rhur- to See Such
( ondiliuns Obtained in the County

At a rever.t meeting of the countyHard cf education it wag ordered
that any student in the county who
graduates from a grammar grade
school may attend some high school
in the county without tuition charges,
any extra expense incurred by such
attendance to be borne by the county
board of education. The dream of
County SuTo.-intenJe- nt Ray Funder- -
ourx ana tne board of education u
to have a high school in every town-shi- p

in the our.ty at some near fu-
ture date, and the probability is that
the r dream will be realized, which
would give practically every boy and
girl in the county an opportunity to
secure high school training.

Monroe township, it is believed can
be successfully taken care of by the
high school in Monroe and Wingate,
which are standard accredited schools.

Marsh vilie h:gh school will enter
the accredited list this year, and the
addition of a new auditorium and ex-
tra class rooms which are now under
construction will provide ample room
for all the h:gh sehool students of
Marshville tow; ship, for the presentat least.

An effort L being mede to make
Unionville a standard accredited
school, which will nrovide for the
students of Goose Creek township in
a sa;isfactory manner, Unionville be- -
ng at Present a verv good hiffh

scnooi.
Ur.im. in I.ar.ts Creek township,

has a splendid building with four
class rooms, and two more will be
provided by placing slide doors in a
oart of the auditorium, which was,
before the completion of the Monroe
high school building, the largest
schojl auditorium in the county. Plans
are on fot to make Union a junior
high school, to take care of the stud-
ents of Lanes Creek township.

A new auditorium and extra class
roon.s are being constructed at Wax-ha- w

and that school will this vear
be made an accredited standard high
school, which will provide accommo-
dation r '.".e J::cks..n high school
students.

Wesley Chapel, in Sandy Ridge
township, is recognized as a good
high school and students from all
over the township may attend there
free of charge.

The building at Prospect, in Buford
township, is inadequate but a propo-
sition is on foot to issue bonds
and build an adequate brick struc-
ture for a standard accredited sehool
in that township.

Indian Trail, in Vance township, is
rapid'' raising its standard and will

e made a good high school for
trdents of that section.

The contract will be let tomorrow
for a modem brick building vi:.i
eight class rooms and a largo au-
ditorium in Benton Heights. This
school lot contains four acres and the
school will be a junior high sehool
With privileges of sending higher
grade students to the Monroe high
ihoid. Ti:e Benton Heights building

w:!l be duplicated at Indian Trail
which v.iil give that sehool ample
roi'in.

At .M.r..'ii;! Springs there is a five-a- e'

e .,r. on which a six-ru- brick
'ijllditivr has already been wecte-- and
:l'.'s m iiool is expected to develop into
a standard high school.

Thu every town.-hi- p in the c.v.in'v
uiil he provided with a high school,
wkh the exception of New Salem,
a::d . re 'v. that township will doubt- -

! i 'lilt soon at Olive Branch or
some n :H'i' convenient location.

All ., her schools in the county will
!e conducted as strictly grammar
grade schools, which will be provided
vith good, first-grad- e teachers. The
iasi year the number of second grade
'oachers in the county was reduced
from fifty to eight, and it is the pur-os- e

of Mr. Funderburk to eliminate
all second-grad- e teachers this year

rcferably by inducing them to at-e-

summer schools and get their
eertificates raised.

Man Kills Brother While Latter
Held Babe in Arms

Anderson, S. C, June 13. While
standing In the yard of the home of
his parents and holding a sleping
infant in ul. arms, Peter Shaw. 36,
was shot and killed this morning by
his brother. Eugene Shaw.

A dispute over a settlement of
some kind, acording to the aged
mother of the iwo men, led up to
the shooting. Ke.d Shaw, another
brother, was present and fired sev-
eral shots a' Eiuene Shaw as he
ran through tlie yard after the
shooting.

T"stifying before the coroner's in-

quest this morning. Reed Shaw said
that he told his brother not to shoot,
saying he might hit the baby. His
brother replied, " 'em, let them dla
together."

Eugene Shaw was arrested at
Belton by county officers after he
had telephoned that he was waiting
there. At the jail it was found that
he was suffering from one bullet
wound in the had, a scalp wound
which, though painful, did not seem
likely to be serious.

Peter Shaw Is survived by his
widow and three small children.

There are lots of vacant places in
jail that should be filled.

ar as Mr. (''.eve Helm s when a d:g i:.ii!i:i.;e( Olli" t romplon, Ainiersou
rightened the horse. The beast i"i;i '"in';. I'arnu r. ii"ur Wil-wa-

turned the buggy over on Mr. I.cn.i ion, 1G miles lrom this
Presslev mid was tangled in the
top of the burgy, to:e it to 'smither- - ;'

r.es, and tri" mail man was uadiv
bruised up. Medical nid was adornis- -

tered to hir.i. He s ion revived. He had
to have another bi'..'ry to fini.-- h Ms
round. We have not heard of him hav- - v

ng nny more accidents.
Preaching and Sunday schoil at

Union Grove at 2 and 3 p. m., June
th.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Medlin, Mr. ,i;

and Mrs. Fred Medlin and Miss El lie it

Mdl'n, Messrs. Baxter Simpson, in tin regana oi mat or.ier. iniorma-Mac- k

Simpson, V. Crook. J. T. Hill, obtained from Williamson today
all of Charlotte, motored down into
the country of Goose Creek township
Saturday and Sunday. ,

Messrs. Charlie and Boyce II m ann
Miss Pearl Hill of Unionville visited
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Dixon Sun- -

day.
Mrs. G. V. Rowell conducted prav-e- r
services at Mr. and Mrs. Bob ford's

Sunday evening in the presence of n

large company or friends.
Ulll."J" U BIFVIU Mill lllUTfVUl,Mr. John E. Haigler is planning to,and robed men Wplt 0 th(, honp of

go to Virginia to the Confederate re
union this month

Mr. Sanford Haigler of Goose Creek
,es over in ance township weeklyV crompton ,Is roported lo have goneschedule hunting deer so we think it, front d nP reaIlzinl? tha,time he is bringing that "dear backtht mpn were robftd h( n,treatedWith him. K.Mh mow nt hi. hnniA halnt?

News From Matthews Rt. 28

".UhM.dht"' a A- - Su,t"r

Mr. Lewis Sustar and family were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clark

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller hare mov- -
ed to the home of Mr. Miller's par- -

ents of Chesterfield. S. C.
nr. o...k ..- -a 1..;. tv,

motored to Monroe Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Thompson

J L mai curium vi i iui. v iiv "v-ii-
Mr. Thompson's brother, Mr. Will E.
Thompson to Miss Clemmie Flow,
Wednesday night, June H.

Mr. Hassie Sustar has a real soro
hand at this writing. .

Mr. Van Taylor motored to Ciwr-- l
lotte, Thursday on business, Friend.'


